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in the muscle cells by 10 % (Figure 3).
The insulin effects observed at the
higher concentrations was likely a
pharmacological response of insulin
on the inuscle cells, rather than a
physiological response. This pharinacological response observed represents the insulin binding to the muscle
insulin-like growth factor receptors, as
well as its insulin receptors. The
insulin-like growth factors are potent
proteins, which exei-t a strong growth
response and stimulate differentiation in the cells. Protein turnover in

muscle cells was shifted towards a net
protein accuinulation in the muscle
cells, when the cells were incubated
with insulin.
Future research will proceed with
the development of bovine inuscle cell
clones. These clones are cell lines that
have been derived fi-om a single cell.
This will provide a useful tool to study
the effects of compounds without
the interference of other cell types.
such as fibroblasts. which may produce localized hormones that may
influence the muscle cell culture

response. The development of a
serum-free culture media will also
provide future studies with a controlled nutrient and hormonal environment to grow the cells. With these
tools, studies involving the effects
of hormones on the development
of bovine inuscle cells can be readily
undertaken.

' ~ i m o t Woods.
l~~
graduate student: Carol
Smith.grad~~atestudent:
and Steb en Jones. Associate
Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln.
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red clover inter-seeded in bron7egruss had the lowest slaztghter
breukeven costs. Maxin7iring grured
foruge gain, 1t,/7ilecost of gain is 1011;
redzlces overall breakeven costs of
forage sjatenzs.

fall grazing gains and to evaluate the
effect of each of these combinations on
the economics of the entire growing1
finishing system.

Introduction

One hundred ninety-two medium
framed, British-breed steers (488 lb)
were purchased in the fall, processed
and allowed a 28-day weaning and
acclimation period. Steers were then
assigned to a low-input wintering system consisting of grazing irrigated
cornstallis from December 3, 1993 to
January 31, 1994. Following cornstalk
grazing, steers were fed alfalfa hay and
a mineral supplement ad libitum until
May 7 , 1994. This diet allowed for .42
lblday gain and maintained animal
health while keeping costs to a
minimum.
On May 7 , 1994, steers were
implanted with Compudose, bloclied
by weight and assigned to one of eight
grazing systems (Table I): ( I ) bromegrass or native Sandhills range until
September 7. (2) native Sandhills range
until September 7 , (3) continuous
brornegrass until September 7. (4)
rotational bromegrass until Septeinber 7. ( 5 ) rotational red clover interseeded in bromegrass until September
7. (6) brome or warm-season grasses
until September 7, (7) brome or warmseason grasses until September 7 with
brornegrass or turniplrye grazing until

Procedure

Summary

o n e hztndred nrnetjl-fit'o n7edrztnz
fi.unzed, Brrtrah-breed steers were uaed
to evalzlate conzbznutrona of grazed
foruges dztrrng the sun7n7er and fall
of 1994, and aztbseqzlent finrshrng
perforn7ance Steera were ~t'rntered
on a lo~t,-rnpzttwznterzng aj>ste~??
conszstrng of cornatulk gruzzng foll o ~ t , e d611 feedrng of alfalfa huj,
Steers 1t'ere ullotted to one of szr
September (ren7oved Septen7ber 7)
or two Novenzber (ren7oved Noven7ber
12) pustztre renzovul grurzng ajlstenzs
Sj1aten7a rn the Septen7ber ren7ova/
cona rated of grarrng (1) bron7egruas
and nutzve Sund/7zlls runge, (2) nutrve
Sandhrlla range, (3) contznztozls bronzegruss, (4) rotutlonul bronlegru,~,
(5) rotatlonu1 red clo~qer~nter-seeded
ln bronzegrasr, and (6) brome and
1.1 arm searon grurser
Sjstenzr ln
the Novenzber renzoval ~ n c l z ~ d e d
grur-lng o j (7) bron~egrurs,1.1 urnzreason grusrer, and turnlps/rj e, and
(8) bromegrurr and turnlps/rj e
Follo~iInggrurlng, rteerr 11 erefinlrhed
on a 93% concentrate d ~ e t Sj rtenzs
ln the September r e m o ~ . a l uslng
nut1I.e Sundhlllr range or grurlng
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Grazing bromegrass throughout the
summer provides weight gains of up to
two pounds a day during early and late
summer. However, during July and
August bromegrass growth and quality
is low and weight gains of cattle grazing
bromegrass are reduced. Grazing combinations of warm and cool season
forages allows for optimizing forage
quality by rotating to warm season
grasses during July and August.
Another alternative may be to interseed red clover in bromegrass to optimize forage quality. Inter-seeding red
clover would provide a higher quality
forage when bromegrass growth and
quality is low and, in addition, provide
a source of nitrogen for the bromegrass. thus reducing nitrogen fei-tilization costs. Grazing these forages during
the summer when quality is high, and
following a winter and spring period of
limited aniinal growth. should produce
excellent aniinal weight gains while
reducing cost of gain.
Objectives of the research were to
evaluate the influence of different
forage combinations on summer and
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62% dressing percentage. Carcass
measurements included hot carcass
weight, liver abscess score, fat thickness, quality grade, and yield grade.
Breakeven cost was used as the
measure of success of each system and
included all input costs. Data were
analyzed as a completely randomized
design with grazing treatment as the
main effect and feedlot pen as the
observation unit for statistical analysis.
Breakeven correlation coefficients
(r) for amount of gain achieved during
the summer grazing. combined summer and fall grazing. and finishing periods were determined to evaluate which
period. within each system, had the
most influence on breakeven cost.
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Results

Table 1. Summer sjstems grazing acreage.

Forage s! stem

Treatment #

Total
acrethead

Acres

Da! s grazed

September Remo\ a1
Bromegrass
Sandh~llsrange
Sandhills range
Continuous bromegrass
Rotational bronlegrass
Red clo\er/bromegrass
Bromegrass rest
Bromegrass
W a r ~ season
l
grasses
Noh ember R e ~ l l a1
o~
Bronlegrass
M. arm season grasses
Turnipstr! e
Bromegrass
Turnipstr! e

November 12, (8) bromegrass until
September 7 with bromegrass or
turnipliye grazing until November 12.
Brornegrass. warm-season grass and
turnipliye pastures were located at the
University of Nebraska ARDC. Mead
location. Native Sandhills range pasture was located approximately 20
miles noi-th of North Platte, Nebraska.
Days of grazing and assigned acres
for each system are listed in Table 1.
Cattle in the red cloverlbrornegrass
systein (5) grazed a seven-paddock rotation. Six of these paddocks were in
the first. second or third year following
red clover seeding, two paddocks each.
The seventh paddock was only broinegrass. was twice the size of the other
paddocks, and was used as an area for
animals to graze while allowing appropriate rest for the red cloverlbroinegrass paddocks. Cattle were rotated
among paddocks every 5 days. Cattle in
the rotational broinegrass systein (4)
served as the control group for the red
clover/bromegrass system with paddock
size, paddock number and rotation time
the same as the red clover/bromegrass
system.
Cattle in systems using a combination of forages (excluding red clover1
bromegrass) were rotated based upon
forage quality and quantity to assure
that the highest quality forage was available at all times. Warm season grass
pastures were predominately switch-

6

6
62
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62

grass and big bluestem seeded. Grazing
of warm-season grass pastures began
on June 10, 1994. Turnips and rye were
drilled into wheat stubble following a
one disked tillage of wheat stubble in
late July. Grazing of turnips and rye
began on October 2.
Following grazing. steers were
re-implanted with Compudose and fed
a 93% dry rolled corn diet during the
finishing period which averaged 98
days and 93 days for the early and late
grazing groups. respectively. Steers
were adjusted to the final diet using
four adaptation diets containing 45.
35, 25, and 15% (DM basis) forage
(alfalfa hay and corn silage mixture)
and were fed for 3. 4, 7. and 7 days.
respectively. The final diet contained
80% diy rolled corn. 10% supplement.
5% alfalfa hay, and 5% corn silage (DM
basis) and was formulated (DM basis)
to contain 12% CP. .7% calcium, .35%
phosphorus, .7% potassium, 25 glton
Rumensin, and 10 glton Tylan. Steers
were fed in pens of 12 head each with
two pens per forage system.
Initial and final weights for each
stage of the system were the average of
two weights taken on consecutive days
following a three-day feeding of a 50%
alfalfa hay and 50% corn silage diet
(DM basis). Intakes during these
periods were limited to 2% (DM) of
body weight. Final weights were estimated from hot carcass weight using a

Winter Period
Calves grazed cornstalks for 56 days
and were fed alfalfa hay for an additional 99 days. Gain during the winter
period was .42 Iblday.

Szinznzer Period
The amount of red clover in the red
cloverlbromegrass paddocks was variable. A previous wet summer (1993)
reduced the amount ofred clover present
in paddoclcs in their third year following seeding with an estimated red clover amount of 5% of the available
biomass. Paddocks in their second year
following seeding had an estimated red
clover amount of 15% of the available
biomass. Red clover in paddocks in
their first year following seeding did
not germinate resulting in no red clover
in these paddocks. In addition, cattle in
the red cloverlbro~negrasstreatment
were allowed access to their pastures
12 days earlier to reduce bromegrass competition with the red clover.
Gains for cattle grazing broinegrass
and Sandhills range or only Sandhills
range were higher (P<.05. Table 2)
than cattle grazing broinegrass (continuous or rotational) or cattle in the
November removal systems. Gains for
cattle grazing red cloverlbrornegrass or
broinegrass and warin season pastures
in the September removal were greater
(P<.05) than cattle grazing continuous
(Contrnlreu' on next page)
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Table 2. Total system performance for steers grazing different forage combinations.

Forage 5) stem

Item

Treatment

September remob al

Bro~llegrass
Sandli~lls
1

Sandh~lls
2

Co~ltinuous
bromegrass
3

Rotat~onal
bromegrass
1

No\ ember remob al

Red C l o er
~
bromegrass
3

Bromegrass
n arm
season
6

Bromegrass.
T\ arm season
turn~pslr)e
7

Bromegrass
turnips1
r) e
8

M. elglit Ib
Ma) 7
Sept . 13
NOT . I 6
Flnala

Dail! galn. lb
Summerb

all^
Total grazing
F ~ n ~ s h ~performance
ng
DM1 Iblda)
Dail! gain. lb
Feedlgams
Carcass data
Fat. In
Yleld grade
% Choice
Talcdated fro111 carcass n-eight ad.justed for 62% dressing percentage.
b ~ a 7yto Septenlber 13.
~ " ~ ~ eina the
n s same ro\\ nith unlike superscripts differ (P<.O5).
fSepte~llber14 to No\-ember 16.
ZFeedlgain \\as anal) zed as gainlfeed. Gainlfeed is the reciprocal of feedlgain

brornegrass. In general, cattle grazing
only bromegrass tended (P=. 15) to have
the lowest daily gains compared to cattle
grazing forage combinations.
Full Period
Cattle grazing bromegrass and
turnipslrye (treatment 8) exhibited
greater (P<.05, Table 2) gains than cattle
grazing the combination ofbromegrass,
warm season grasses, and turnipsirye
(treatment 7).

Finishing Period
Differences among treatments for
daily gain, diy matter intake. and feed
efficiency varied (Table 2). Cattle with
the lowest summer daily gains tended
(P=.22) to have the lowest finishing
daily gains (treatments 3, 7, and 8). No
differences were noted in carcass
measurements (fat thickness, yield
grade, or quality grade) among treatments indicating that all cattle were
finished to a similar endpoint.

Cattle on the red cloverlbromegrass treatment (5), bromegrass and
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Sandhills range (treatment 1) or only
Sandhills range (treatment 2) had the
most desirable breakeven costs
(Table 3). Cattle grazing continuous
broinegrass and cattle in the November
removal systems had the least desirable
breakeven costs. Breakeven cost correlation coefficients (r) for summer
gain. the combined suminer and fall
gain, feedlot gain, and feedlot efficiency were -.76 (P<.OO I). -.42 (P<. lo).
-.SO (P<.001), and -.58 (P<.02),
respectively, indicating that summer
grazing gain and feedlot gain had the
most effect on breakeven cost.
Gains for cattle on the red clover1
broinegrass treatment were lower than
anticipated. However, cattle had access
to red clover approximately one half of
the grazing time due to the variable
amount of red clover present. Therefore, if red clover was available in
paddocks as planned, gains should
have been higher.
Transporting cattle to warm season
grasses to optimize forage quality
rather that developing warm season
pastures is economical as evidenced
by the Sandhills range treatments
(Treatments 1 & 2). The stress and

body weight shrink associated with
transporting animals did not negatively influence weight gain. The
transportation costs associated with
the Sandhills range treatments would
increase breakeven cost by $.9 11100 Ib
resulting in no change in ranking of
breakeven costs among treatments.
Breakeven values at slaughter
reflect the final weight of each system.
Further. the final weight for each system was influenced by the amount of
gain achieved during the suminer
grazing period. In addition, systems
with a higher gain during the suminer
maintained a higher gain during the
finishing period. Forages that maximize suminer grazing gain, when
grazing cost is fixed, result in a lower
cost of gain. Therefore, cattle entering
the feedlot at a heavier weight and
having achieved a low summer cost of
gain, maintained their weight advantage through the finishing period
resulting in heavier final weights and
lower brealteven values.
'Drew Shain. Mark Klemesrud. research
technicians. Rick Stock. Terr) IClopfenstein.
Professors. Animal Science. Lincoln.

Table 3. Total system economics of steers grazing different forage combinations.

Forage S) stem

Item

Treatment

September remob al

Bro~llegrass
Sandli~lls
1

Sandhllls
2

No\ ember remob al

Co~lt~nuous Rotat~onal
bromegrass
bromegrass
3
4

3

Bromegrass
n arm
season
6

Bromegrass
T\ arm season
turnlpslr) e
7

Red C l o er
~
bromegrass

Bromegrass
t~rnipsl
r) e
8

162 65
46 11
19 00

165 50
46 1 3
19 00

173 10
1 7 19
19 00

158 85
15 77
19 00

465 50
16 1 3
19 00

465 50
16 43
19 00

155 05
51 56
19 00

458 85
51 99
19 00

M. Inter costs $
~ e e d ~
Supple~llent~

72 61
18 60

72 61
18 60

72 64
18 60

72 64
18 60

65 84
16 60

72 64
18 60

72 61
18 60

72 64
18 60

Summer & Fall costs.$
~raz~ng~

43 10

43 10

13 10

13 10

19 35

1 3 40

6 1 10

64 40

29 25
167 51

29 25
166 37

29 25
162 05

29 25
I58 I3

29 25
169 12

29 25
156 84

27 75
I51 16

27 75
166 67

873 20
1227

875 12
1236

878 97
1160

859 23
1187

874 97
1211

865 20
1201

880 10
1193

897 1 1
1225

Steer cost $"

interestb
Healthc

F ~ n ~ s h mcosts
g $
Yardage2
Feed"
Total costs $'
F ~ n anl e ~ g h t1W
Slaughter Breakel en
$1100 Ibk

71 18'"

70 81'"

75 7511

"In~tlaluelght \$95/100 Ib
b9% interest rate
'Health costs = inlplants fl) tags. etc
*Recen Ing = 28 da) s at $ 71lda) stall, grazlng = 56 da)s at $ 121da) alfalta ha)
$ 101da)
rS~~pplement
= I55 da) s at $ 12lda)
f ~ r a z i ~costs
l g = $ 351hd1dax

72 41'"

= 99

70 51'

72 12'"

73 77""

73 21'""

da) s at $ 30lda) grazlng and alfalta ha) teedlng lardage = I55 da)s at

?$ 30ldax

h ~ \ e r a g dlet
e cost = $ 0611b (DM) and 9% Interest tor 112 ot feed
'Total costs i~lclude2% death loss for each sx stem
JCalculated from hot carcass \\eight adj~lstedfor 62% dresslng percentage
" ~ r u c k m gcost to Sandh~llsrange nould Increase breakelen ($1100 lb) bx $ 00191mile
'""'Means 111 the same roT\ n ~ t uh ~ l l ~ ksuperscripts
e
differ (P< 05)

Beef Production Systems from Weaning to
Slaughter in Western Nebraska
Cynthia Morris
Ivan Rush
Burt Weichenthal
Brad Van Pelt'

d a j ~ Short)
;
or September (120 days;
period (120 days) had the greatest
gain on grass, ho~t,evermost of the
Long). Follo~t~ing
the grazing period
all steers 1i.ere fed a comnzon 90%
compensatory gain n.us achieved ~t,ith
concentrate jinishing diet for 121 d a j ~ the Slo~t,~t,intergro~t,thcattle dzlring
(Short) and 127 d a j (Long)
~
zlntil it ~ t , a , ~ the jirst 62 days of grazing. Cattle
that were on grass,for t/7eSl7ort grazing
visziallj~esti~natedthut the cuttle hud
Summary
0.4 inches qffat over the thirteenth rib.
period /7ad ,faster ,finishing guin und
Extending t/7e length qf sun7n7er
tended to be n7ore efficient. EconoS j l ~ t e ~for
~ z 1?7unagrng
~
weuned
gruring decreused ,finishing gain
n7icallj~ there were not differences
Brrtrsh-breed steer calve5 t/7roz~g/7 and efficiencjl bztt increused ,finul
1t,/7enrepresentutive costs were used
~t'zntergrolt'zng, ~zt7?77?7ergrurrng,
11,eight and total costs. Cattle thut
in culcztlating breukevens. The
and finzshrng perzod~ 1t'ere stzldzed
grured corn stulks with u relutively lo~t' cuttle that were wintered at a ,fust
over three jleurs Calves were wmte
11,inter gain (.79 Ib/duj,) conzpensated
rute und pustured,for t/7e,fit11 sztn7n7er
red at fit>orutes of guzn l e ~ sthun
dztring t/7e sunzn7er und experienced
period /7ad a higher breakeven. Cuttle
1 00 lb/dajl (Slo~tyund approurn7utelj~ ,fuster sun7n7er guins then those
11,intered at a,fast rate qf gain shozlld
2 00 lb/da), (Fust), and then ~plztfor
11,intered at a higher rate. Steers thut
onlj' be grazed in t/7e spring and eurlj~
J z171z71zer grazrng fi'on7 MU)' to Jz11y (62
grazed ,for t/7e ,fill1 sun7?llnzer gruring
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